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SWEEPING
Ilackley, Secretary; pcstoQce,
Way Cross.

Mingo Academy, No. 229, N.
M. Eason, Secretary; postofiLc?,
Gile' Mills.

ML Gilead, No. 873, J. B. Jt.
Mrritt, Secretary; pnstodce,
Clinton.

Clinton, No. 579, J. A. Oate,
Secretary; postoffice, Clinton.

White Oak, No." 333, Kdw. 1

Crumpler, Secretary; poUofflcf.

Well sM Biffj.
I tale In sabtniUiii ibe

following statement of facts that
you may know the great bc-be- St that
yoa hst from the ue of
your Spvcific in tlicef my little
daughter, now tvayctirofaz. The
child, wIhh t-- yniM of ago, hl a
evcrMttac!i of MarUt ftvT. which

left her w ith a lvattered cnt iiution.
AtnoDg other evident of impaireil
i.i:triti-':- i was uhat the doctor call-C- tl

jf.ftcnir.j; of th? Im.di-- . In her
rif.li ttr hhe hhppef 1 to a slight
acidcat which -l in the tliit-calii- m

of the hip joiat. ami, from
the irriLitkn hu H--t up, terrible

REDUCTION !

In orior t rtlin e mr iinintiis st "k In-for- e taking inven-torj',t!i- e

l?t f March, we hac

Marked Down Prices

Pants Goods, Dress Goods,
Flannels, Shawls, Hoods,

Gloves, Jerseys, Cloaks,
Blankets, Heavy Shoes and

G db 3t 3? 3j itS1

And for the next six weeks we will offer onr customers some
Choice Goods (no oNl shop-wor- n goods) for

For Less Than Their Actual Worth !

Call AT ONCE and make j our selections.

IsTo Disscri n li uat ion.Onc Price the Same to Every Buyer.

Respectfully,

A. F. JOHNSON & CD.

D. R. Watsox.

Continued from first Iaffe.J

Jbothof them were on Ore They
were making good head wav get-
ting oft their wearing apparel,
so I was satisfied they could save
their selve. I wanted to save
the house. I took tho axe, nt
on the hous, knocked in one
s de of the roof. By that time
the boys uot there; one fell in
the well trying to draw water
fast. And it took the other one
to get him out. I fainted beat-
ing m the roof trying to ret to
the fire, fell off, sprained my
arm. Well, my eirl was up
stairs. She heard such a clatter
she came down, saw the situa-
tion. Mad deg, wild cat, drown
ing people and lunatics, fire,
. ..... .i .1 Jt CI... I

Oiooil &nu iiiuruer. oJitsub tmv
for the doctor. When he got
there. I was ou the back
cussing. My oldest boy had a
supply of water, enough in him
to last him on a journey across
the Saharah dessert. By that
time Jim had got there he had
been down in the clay-hol- e wal-
lowing off hornets. I had to
whistle like a patridge toget
the old lady. When she came
she was distressed to death about
Jim because he was muddy, the
baby. I told her to let him
alone and attend to me. I could
breeze a better by any where.
I had rather do that than to un-
dertake the job of cleaning
him. We all got sorter straight
about the house. We went to
look for aunt Dinah. Sh was
out to the tobacco barn and
looked like a prizing machine.
She had her stockings stuffed
full of tobacco leaves, her hands
fall, her mouth full, and she
was chewing and spitting so we
could not get in ten feet of her.
She said, "go away, honey; there
is trials and tribulations in the
little end of a hornet."

As soon as my arm gets well
I'll be Withyo' Plow.

Alliance Department.

I"Tiie Caucasian was adopt
ed as the official organ of the Coun-
ty Alliances by the County Alliance,
January 19th.f

To the s.

I know that it is my duty to
go to every Alliance, and espe-
cially where invited to do so;
but it is sometime impossible,
and I hope that the lodges I am
forced to refuse will not take
offense but decide on some oth-
er day. Don't ask me to ro on
Saturday's, for I have no one to
leave in my office when absent.
I can leave on Thursday's pro
bably better than any other day.

Very truly and fraternally,
Marion Butler.

County Lecturer.

The color of the trade card
for this quarter is green and no
other color should be used. A
different color will be used every
quarter.

hall's no. 618.
Prof. J. D. Ezzell, the ex-Cou- nty

Secretary, will deliver a
public lecture at Hall's school-hous- e

on next Saturday, the first
of March, at o'clock.

BLUFF ALLIANCE, NO. 577.
$95.50 have been paid to the

State Business Agency Fund by
Bluff Alliance, there being a
small amount yet to collect.

There are those wl o are doing
their utmost to break down the
Farmers' Alliance. They inti
mate that it will cause trouble,
perhaps war if it continues in
its course. This is untrue. Tiny
tear it because it is a powerful
organization, seeking to relieve
the country of so much corrup
tion and misrule in high places,
and thesj wily foes know if it
remains a unit,corrupt men will
have to step down and out.
Preserve a strong back bone.
brethren, and let's stand should-
er to shoulder at the ballot-bo- x

and elsewhere till we obtain our
rights a? free American citizeus.

C.

Eureka, No. 328, Mrs. S. J.
Copper, Secretary; Postoffioe,
Owenville.

Ingold, No. 656, J. W. Green,
Secretary; postoflice Ingold.

Ryes' Itidge, No. 583, D. W.
Tew, Secretary; postoflice, Bea-man- 'd

Cross Roads.
Poplar Grove, No. 616, L. M.

Lewis, Sec'y; postoflice, Faison.
Franklin, No. 748, L. K Tay

lor, Sec'y; postoflice, Harrell's
Stoi e.

Honeycutt's No. 583, R. C.
Fann, Sec'y; postoffic, Huntley.

Oak Ridge, No. 329, H.J. Coop
er, Secretary; postofli'ie, Clinton.

Hickory Grove, No. 1,029, D.

l. McLamb, Sec'v; postoflice,
Bis.

King's No. 677, Henry Her
ring, Sec'y; postoflice, Clinton.

Bluff, No. 577, W. J. Craddock,
Sec'y; postoflice, Hobton

NoWton Grove, No. 357, James
Rouse, Secretary; postofnce,New
ton Grove.

Boykin, No. 615, R. O. Autry,
Seoiewry: postoflice, Dismal.
Snow Hill, No. 1 332, A. R. Her
ring, Secretary; ptoflice, Tay
tor's Bridge.

New Hope, No. 866, W. F.
Hines, Sec'v, postoflice, Warsaw

Woodland, No. 1,486, J. D

CrlAMPION FOOD

r
Cures Hog Cholera
FATTENS IIOUSK.S.

And enrt dias' rcsa'tlni; fnm
lniHgMlon nd overwork.

Increases the yield of milk fr.m
Cows and inipiovw the quality.

Wo have hundred of crtltWt"
from reliable porns, all ovei th
country, to prove above.
It ia Si-u- k !

Ir If InKXPENj1M;!
It to no IIi'mhuj!
It I IX VA XX A 1U.K T Til E FA RM I K

If vou have a dck lHa.t buy
Mjuntl and try U.

We have threo tetinionialH, nn,
cau furnish any numWr on applica-
tion to anj one ofth ngonts.

Strn. S. i. AllfflM Srd. lx.
Sli r .1. V. Stev'nm A Taj lor, Wiimtiu-- .

Ion, N. 1".

Ikk mr.1 : U vn uinr t'Jwn..
ploii Kooit (rlw-l- month an J fin J tbtt
It iI.mh all that I rlatmcd (or it. It inilnn.-- .

I ho rn'ral nilitun of stock a:i. w III run-lUtj- i

lliolen. We Ufd It to our sUck rrgu.
UrVv nl wou!J no ! without tu

J. K. ALlllHHK.
I.Al KINIit'KU. X., . 17th. Iwi.

Mes.r. J.". HrTrwnn A Taylor, Vtliuln-ton- ,
X. I',:

Iea mS: Afttr ;lnj the half Itarrrl
Hliamjtion Fotxl" iurrhaHl of you ran

ifadily nay that it lta.t fulfilled every rriirv-- H

itlatt6u Hindu for It so far as we have trl l

It. In no iiwUinv has it failed to IwiH tit
to k f-- l on iL We ran jiartlcularly retiM-mrn- d

it for luilt h rows, calves and eliv
We regard it as the Iet stork food on tlir
iiiurLct. S-n- d vn auotlu-- r half Iwim l.

Your Trulv,
AI.KX.MoKIXNXA m.

Wh.mivotox. X. C, ih-t- . UMh. !".liri. J. V. Stevenson t Taylor:
tiF.vri kmkn : The 'fhaniijlon KihmI" jm

sold un has Im- - n piven a fair trial, it is a
cest, and we are K'lad to add testliUdiiy to It.
worth. When fed to our horses we And it
aids dielioii, rn-ate- s an aM-ti- t and 1

itnnrovetint onee; it U a great eonili
tioner, and a trial will jrove its value. We
have fed it to our eows and w ith them ali
it ha proved areat digestive, IhiIIi the (low
and the quality of the milk hat Improv. .1.
the iM-- eenUffe of Inerease we eannot y i
tKitivt'ly The food does all you etuiia
in the line of tetH w have made; we h ll
roiitinue it n uc and advice all the owik r i t
Ntot k to jrivtt it a trial.

T. J. SOUTIIEKI.ANI.
W. A. JOHNSON, Atfi nt,

Clinton, N. ('.
J.C. STKVEXSOX & TAYLOR,
K t 24-- tr AKonti for N. Carolina.

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S
BUdGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEYILLE ST

KaT Hound Rhavcs, Hacks and all
Etlgo Tools made, and Repairing
dono on short notice.

I will keep on hand a large lot ol
Western Duties (open and top)
and lloadi) Carts. They will equal
in quality and are sold as low as any
like Roods in Goldshoro, Fayettevlllfl
or Wilmington.

Respectfully,
mch28-- tf W.T. WILLIAMSON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW

We unhesitatingly pronounce the

vers & Pond
PIANO

the finest and most reliable in the world.
Five newly patented inventions used la
these pianos only.

Call at eur store and examine the new
Soft Stop which saves pianos from wear
while practising and makes tone Inaud-
ible to all outbide of room. A wonder-
ful inventioD.

H. MILLER & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C.

CIDER.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST
rEACH AND APPLE CIDER,

(Comer of Elm and R. R. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
always on hand. In addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.
1 Keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candles, Soda,
and Pea-Nu- ta

which are sold at lowest price?
for cash.

600 Pipes, of all stvles aud
sizes. Try one.

Respectfully,

je 21- -1 yr.

CLINTON
Harness Establishment !

ldTABLISUDIX 1807.
I am now located on Fayette villa

Street, opposite Caucasian office.
I put up and keep in stock, or make

to order, any style of Harness, from
$13.00 to $10.00. I also make allstyles and grades of Saddles, Bri-
dles, Halters and everything in thisline.

Good, honest work at the lowest
living figures, is my guide and motto
in business.

- " i' i' j vr iviuiciu iiarness and a fine line of Driving Whips
always kept on hand. Call and ex-
amine. Respectfully.

sep5-3- m W. II. STETSON.

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when
Shiloh'a Cure will give immediate reliefluce 10 cents ,80 cents and H. For sale,

Vr,iP U Uolday, Clinton, andW. KENNrDY, Warsaw, N. C.

Entire! arronliiig to 1'ohUl 1jw at
Clinton, N. C, an mhuhuI cIjwb ma.l
matter.

THE CAUCASIAN'S RECORD.

CIRCULATION: 1,684.
1H months Age it wan les. thn hOO

Advertisers tMnk of tin.

clintonT sTy'r-'f- y. i l "zT Imp.

TO THOSE WHO OWE US.

We believe that every man,
to wliom we aie now ."HiidinK

this pler, intends to ray n.
If we did not think ho we would
mark off such name Lelore this
paper if Kent out. Uut, while
your accounts aie jjood, they
will not aitwwer the place of
money. We can't use your ac-

counts? to pay our hands, nor to
buy paper, ink and a hundred
other thinK-- s needed in running
4 newspaper. We know that
money in scarce, but a good
newspaper we are bound to run,
ho let everyone help by paying
a part now and the remainder
as soon as he can.

The New Heme Fish, Game,
Oyster and Industrial Fair, is in
full blast this week. Sorry that
wo can't be present.

Major McClamuiy, who the
other day introduced a bill pro-

viding for the free coinage of
silver, has now offered another
defining what is lard, and regu-

lating the importation and ex-

portation of the same. Maj.
McClammy is an agriculturist
who has the interest of the peo-

ple at heart, and we do not
doubt his bill is a good one.
News and Observer.

Incendiaries tried to bum the
town of Rocky Mount last week.
Several l ouses were destroyed,
among them tho warehouse of
the oil company and the buirgy
factory of Ilackeny Brothers.
Tho latter's loss is between
000 and $20,000 with no insur-
ance. Theflo. al hall at tho Fair
Urounds was also burned. This
was probably done to draw at-

tention from the town so that
the fire demons could add to
their crime that of theft.

Chicago is happy it has se-

cured the world's Fair of 1892.
The vote on the eighth ballot,
in Congrr ss last Monday, stood :

Cricago, 157; New York, 107; St.
Louis, 54; Washington, 18. Nec-

essary to a choice 154. Chica-
go has worked hard for it and
probably deserves it, but we
would have preferred Washing-
ton or New York, though one
objection to Washington is the
federal expense necessary, while
the other places are able to foot
the bills.

The pension list, it should be
remembered, is a continuing ex-

pense. There are now on the
rolls the mines of 10,567 pen-
sioners on account of the war of
1812, which ended seventy-fiv- e

a;o. The cost of the pension
list In 1878, thirteen years after
the close of the war for the
Union a period when it would
naturally have reached its max
imumwas only $26,000,000.
Next year it will be $96,000,000
an increase in twrelve years of
$7U,uuo,uuu, or $i,uuu,uu more
than the entire cost of the gov-
ernment in I860. .Subsidies can
be repealed but pensions "go on
forever."' Yes, the surplus is
doomed, but we can't help hav
ing a preference as to the going
thereof.

Inherited Blood Poison.
How many people there are whose dis

tress from sores, aches, pains and erup
tive tendencies are uue to inherited blood
uoiaon. Bad blood passes from narcnt
to child, and it therefore is the duty of
husband an ' wile to keep their blood
pure. This is easily accomplished by a
timely use of B. B. B (Botanic Blood
Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co., At
lanta, for book of most convincing proof.

James Hill, Atlanla,Ga., writes: "My
two sons were atnicteu with blood poi-
son, which doctors said was hereditary
Thev both broke out in sores and eru
tions which B. B. B. promptly control
led and hnnlly cured completely."

Mrs. S. M. Williams, Sandy, Texas,
writes: "My three poor afflicted child
ren, who inherited blood poison, have
improved rapidly alter a use ol It. B. B
It is a Godsend."

J. It. Wilson, Glen Alpine Station, N
C, Feb. 13, 1885, writes: "Bone aud
blood poison forced me t have my leg
amputated, and on the stump there came
a larpe ulcer, which grew worse every
day until doctors gave me up to die.
only weighed 120 pounds when 1 began
to take B. B. B., and l'ibot.lysincreas
ed my weight to 180 pounds and made
me sound and well. I never knew what
good health was before."

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that 1 nave a positive
reme-J- y for the above named disease
By its timely iwe thousands of hopeless
cases have been permanently cured
I shall be glad to send two bottles
my remedy khke to any ol your read
ers who have consumption if they wil
send roe their express and post office
address, liespectfuly.

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,
181 Pearl st. New York.

fi.ontlnuvd from find Patre.l

harden detective who hastieeti
employed here for e?ver so many
years, is on the alert- - The im-

migrants have exchanged their
money, an official has from time
to time been throuvh the uar- -

den, calling out the names of
those who have friends waiting
for them, and the small inclo-sur- e

has filled tip with women,
men and children.

When the Major had disposed
of thorn all and was sure that
none had gone into improper
hand or been deluded bv some
chance acquaintance made on
board, he turned and noticed
that I was taking notes. "A re-

porter, I suppose," he said. I

bowed and we exchanged cards.
From away down in North Car-

olina, I see, and J suppose you
want something for your paper?

1 again bowed. lie took me
out to one of the small build-

ings before mentioned. It is the
Information Bureau, where the
friends of expected immigrants
apply for news of the arrival of
the steamers, and whre cards
are filled out with the names of
the immigrants, their destina-
tion, and the steamer on jfhich
they are expected to arrive.
Thesh cards are afterward read
out by one of the Castle Garden
officials to tho waiting hnmi-gnn- ts

who expect friends to
meet them, and they then come
forward.

Close to the entrance is a po-

lice station were several officers
are always on hand. Not far
away is the Labor Bureau, where
those immigrants desiring situ-

ations may apply as soon as they
arrive. Outside of the door is
hung a slate on which is writteu
in English and German the sort
of help that is desired by em-

ployers who have applied here.
A small room in the end of this
building is set apart for the ho-

tel and boarding houee-keeper- s.

In the same building with the
Information Bureau is the office
of the Mission of our Lady of
the Ho?ary, for the protection of
immigrant girls, that wasestab- -

ished in 1883 by the late Itev.
Father Kiordan. This mission
maintains a home on State
street; where friendless girls
and those who are waiting for
riends or money are cared for

until their friends are heard
rom.

A reception hospital is also
maintained here for the purpose
of caring for the sick immi
grants until they can be trans
ferred to the hospital on Ward's
sland. In connection with the
hospital is the Ward's Island
iureau, where applications are

received from immigrants for
admission to the institution on
that island.

The place is well worth visit
ing, lni whole thing is a study,
and we leave feelintr well naid
or our time and trouble.

A FOUUM OF PUBLIC Oi'lN- -
ION.

The Opinion of THE CAUCA
SIAN'S Headers on the Various

Topics of the lay.

We offer this column to our
readers in which to discuss top-
ics of interest and profit to
them. To put the ball in mo-

tion we will make a statement
and ask a question :

Statement Statistics show
that the total wealth of this
county is greatly increasing each
year. The same statistics show
that the farmers and laborers
have been growing poorer each
year for a quaiter of a century,
yet agricultural prosperity is
the basis of all prosperity.

Question Then how is this
wealth produced ?

We have our opinion. We
would like to have yours.

Is Consumption Incurable t
Bead the following Mr. C. II. Mor

ns, JNewarK, Arkansas, says: " W as
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
mc an Incurable Consumptive. Be
gan taking Dr. King's Xow Discov
ery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee
the work on . ytarm. It is the fin
est medicine ever made."

Jese Middleware, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "iiaa it not been lor Dr.
King's Is ew Discovery for Consump
tion I would have died of Lung Trou
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am
now in best of health." Try it. Sam-
ple bottles free at Dr. R. II. Holiday's Drugstore, Clinton, N. C.

Every one is complimenting the
improvement of The Caucasian,
but we are not yet satisfied. We
wish to make it better still.

ii

CATARIUI CURED, health and
sweet bieath, by' Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price o) cents. .Nasal Injector
free. For sale by It. II. Holliday,
Drusgist, Clinton, nd W. 1. Kknnedv,
Warsaw, . C

On Grog Row, Opposite Courthouse.
REMEMBER, that we keep a choice line of Tobacco, Cigars

Snuff, etc., and also a well selected stock ot

Standard Family Groceries.
AGAIN REMEMBER, that a finer lice of Wines, Brandies,

Whiskies, etc., can seldom be found.
The famous Rufus Weeks Brandy (which all connoisseurs,

Clinton.
Beulab, No; C0, J. T. Moore,!

Secretary; postomce, Clinton.
Holliday, No. 1318, M. J. John-

son, Sec'y; postofSee. Dismal.
Clear Bun, No. 927, T. J. Her-

ring, Sec'y; postoflice, Clear Bun.
Maple Grove, No. :)'.G, J. C.

Parker, Secretary; postofSce.
Timothy.

Six Huns. No. 920, Jim. V. Mc-C- al

p, Sec'y; postoflice. C liulon
Coharie, No. 054, Geo. High-smith- ,

Secretary; postoflice, Co-

harie.
Hall's, No. 618, T. V. Barbrey,

Secretary; postoflice, Hobton.
Beddick, No. 1120, M. J. Riv-

en! ark, Secretary; postoflice,
Magnolia.

South Hive-- , No. 831, S. B.
Page, Sec'v; postoflice, Clement.

Laurel Hill, No. 053, M. M.
Killett, Secretary; postoflice,
Clinton.

Salem, Vo. 000, S. A.Howard,
Secretary; postofBce, Huntley.

Straw Pond, No. 580, J. D Mc-Lain- b,

Bass.
Piuey Grove, No 017, A. V.

Amen, Sec'y; postoflice, Faison,
Keenvr, No. 578, J. II. Packer,

Secretary; posl office, Keener.
Spring Hill, No. 355, J. C.

Drauschon, Secretary; postoflice,
Mingo.

Hermon, NV. 747, T. Y Biitt,
Secretary; postoflice, Clinton.'

Perdom, No. 832, D. V Wil-

liams, Sec'y; postofBce, Clement.
Bland, No. 872, M. J. Moo; e,

Secretary; postoflhv, Bland.
Andre s' Chapel, No. 517, B.

II. Owen, Secretary; postoflice,
Mai Hand.

Delta, No. 874, W. II. Bus,
Secretary; postoflice, Delta.

Red Hill, No. 925, Jno. J. Vann,
Secretary; postoflice, Clinton.

Browning's, No. 581, J. E. Bry-
ant, Secretary; postoflice, Dob-bersvil- le.

Cedar Hill, No. 830, Fountain
Jackson, Secretary; postoflice,
Hawley's Store.

okgaxizatiox. j

President W. E.Steven?; j

Vice-Preside- nt It. M. Crnm-- !
pier ; j

Secretary O. F. Herring; j

Treasurer J. It. Beaman, Sr.;
Business Agent (J. A. Clnte;'
Sergeant-at-An- ns 1. S. Pe-

terson;
Chaplain D; G. W. Moseley;
Doorkeeper V. J. Faircloth;!
Assistant Door- - e(pei I). W'J

Williams;
Lecturer Marion Eutler;
Assistant Lecturer P. 1J.

Lockamy;
Executive Committee J. A.

Oates, Chairman ; It. M. Cru n- -
pler,M. M. Killett, W. K Pigford,
C. E. Daniel.

Alliance trade cards for sale
at The Caucasian office at 2--

cents per hundred.

Not One in Ten
Of the people you mo."t from day to day
lias perfectly pure, healthy blood. The
hereditary wrofulwus l:unt alllicts the
large majority of people, while many
others acquire diseases from impure air,
improper food and wrong indulgence?.
Hence the imperative necessity f r a re-

liable b'ood purifier like. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which eradicates c cry impurity,
and gives to the blood vitality and health.
It cures scrofula, rheum, humors, boils,
pimples, and all other all'ecl.-.on- s caused
by impurities or poisonous irerms in the
blood. All that is asked for Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

is that it be in vena fair trial.

N EW A DVEUT 1 5 E MENTS.

W It.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ALLEN,

Golds boro, N. C.
Will practice in Sampson county.
I'eb27 tf

DIST1LLIN6 AGAIN !

I have started my Distillery again
and will now keep for sale, at my
saloon in Clinton,

MY OWN MAKE OF
PURE CORN WHISKY!

Remember that I alao keep on
hand all kinds of

If 1

AVliiskies. Brandies 1 Wines!
J

From a pure good quality up to a
fine quality,

My Clever salesman, Mr. D. C.
Giddkxs, .will be plea?el to sorve
you at all time?.

teiT The lover of good wine should
try our fine California brand

C. PAItTRICK.
February Gth, 1890. tf

Caveats, and Tnde-Mark- a obtained, and all Patent
business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Oar Office is Op posite U. S. Patent Of-
fice. We hare no s, all bnaineM
direct, hence can transact patent business in lees
time and at less cost than those remote from
'Wsshington.

Send model, drawing, or photo., with descrip-
tion. Wt adTise If patentable or mot, free of
Charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A book, " How to Obtain Patents," with refw
nca to actual clients in you State, county, at

sowxi, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW $L Cllr,
tit ratal 09m WaMxttoss I &

.- of th hip eii.Mieu. The
hbcesti, bpite th. t- -t nutlical
treatment that could be obtained, re-uair.-

for three years, discharging
continuoK-ly- . Atthbtime, through
the influence of friend, I put h'.-ro-u

your S. S. S. When this treatment
was couiiiK'iiecd the ab-ce-ss was very
large, having six terforations, pus
discharging through them all. Du-
ring this treatment several spicula-o-f

bone ca.-n-e out, and by the time
hhe had tinL-he-d her rift h bottle the
the abscess had entirely healed, her
appetite aud general health had been
re-tore- d; in hort, ehe was well and
happy, :md o continues.

Mrs. J. A. WlEUXEK,
Lower Main Street, Hlatington, l'a.

tajrTrt-atis- ou nlo.nl anl JSkiu Ins-eas- es

mailed free.
hWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Drawer 3, Atlanta, (iei iia.

The Caucasian w htruggliug to
oecome a paper of which you will
be proud. You w.sh us much suc-C- ":

s, of course, but you can do more
for s than tlurt. Kenew your sub-
scription, and get others to subscribe.

How is This'.'
We oiler One Hundred Dollars lie-wa- rd

fur any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by hiking Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole-

do, O.
"We, the un lersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney fur the hist 10 years,
and believe hint perfectly honorable
in nil business tr.ins.ictions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made bv their firm.
"West it Tkuax, Wholesale Drug-

gist, Toledo, O.
Wai.dixo, Kixxax fc Makvix,

Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, ().
E. II. Van Hosex, Cashier Toledo

National l'ank, Toledo, O.
I bill's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Price Toe. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

3Iany Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household

Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuild the system, aids digestion, removes ex-

cess of bile, aud cares malaria. Oct the genuine.

"A stitch in time saves nine," and
if you take IloodVSarsaparilla now
it may save months f future possi-
ble sickness.

When I say Cuke I do not meaanicvely to
?ff. them for : time, and then have tlmni re-
turn aaiu. I M kan A RADICAL CURli.

1 have raado the disease of

FITS, "EPILEPSY o?
FALLING SICXNS3S,

A life-lon- g 6tudy. I warhakt mv reined v to
(:uhi: tiio worst c;ikob. Jircuueu oth;:s li':ive
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure,
send at once for a treatise and a Krke Hottlb
of rav IKFALLIBLK Klmsdy. Give EximcsS
and i'o;.t Oflie.e. It cu.ts you nothing 'fur a
trial, and it will cure you. Addres3
K.O.ROOT.M.C, IS3rtASi.ST..KtfYu8K

0 Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption is also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you have a Cough
"without disease of the
Lungs, a fevr doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

Ptso's Remedy for Caterrb Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Seld by drucclsts or sent by mall.
50c K. T. Hazeltiue, Warren, Fa.

hi T
'.i'lzlnzl Wins.

St. Prop'r
i: ; I.ivlt Medicine, Es.t'd

i. : c ir. S. Court DtlEATS J.' .jro;i'r A. Q. Simmons Liv-'- -
lisfU by Zcilin iS63.

. .V . 1.. 1. has for 47 years
r ; r.IOl.STION, DlLIOlSNESS,

: : IIeatjaciie.Lost
riTB, Souk Stomach, Etc1:-- T 11. lleams. Pastor M K

Clmrcli, Adams. Tcnn.. writes: "1
think 1 should have bct-.- i dead but

lor your Ocnuine M. A. Siin-nibi- is

Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substitute

rrt "Zeilin's stuff" for your Medi-
cine, but it don't answer the
purpose."

Dr. I. K. Graves. EJ.ior Tkt
Vr Memphis. Tenn. v- -

I received a package of your Liver
Medicine, and have used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want tin
better Liver Keulator and cer-
tainly ro more of Zeuin's mixture.

era
Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in tbe world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ing. Published weekly. Bend for specimen
copv. Price 93 a year. Four months' trial, L
labKX CO, PcBmrams. 301 Broadway, M.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER
American. W

A crreat success. Each lssuo contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city resider.
ees or public buildiiurs. Numerous enaraTimrs
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $U0 a year,.
V eta. a copy. MUNN co Pusugaxju ,

maybeteeuTw
ed by apply-
ingMSBBiB to Ifumr

Co., who
have bad over

40 years' experience and have made overu KKMXJu applications for American and VCr-
etan oatents. Send for Handbook. Corns

pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
in mm vonr mark is not registered In the Pat.

nt Office, apply to MUS!f & Co, and procure 11
immediate oiotecuon. uena lor jaanaooos.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, map,
ate, quickly procured. Address

UUKN 4s CO., Patent Solicitor.
GixK&ix Ornci: Id Bbojlowat. K. T

ueciare tne oesi ever tasieai 'an
Pure up country Corn Whitke
The patronatre of the public ;

Good Bargains
In the line of General Merchandise. Everything we keep is aspecialty in quality and mice.

Before buyiug be sure to come
ssuous, especially

Mil, tmmm an iinOn which our price have contracted with the coming cold
weathts-- .

Give us a call, whether you wish to buy or not.
Respectfully,

6

SCHOOL ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. F. Peterson.

wmmi

De Dougnt no where else.
a specialty.
respectfully solicited.

in and sample and price our

and '90 Opens January Gth.
TUITION.

per moath $1 00
pernonth $1 60
per nonth fl 87
per month f? 25
per month f2 75

3 25
voumrmen. Th mmw np ,.i

Superior ts all Snlistitiitei
Kerrslaisf ssd makisg Ucht.
pUestlWs Blscslts, Bread,Teatake. Pies, HsCa. Waffles.

rEASHT.0;B,'iBkH'r Brei,8ertske. Pot Plea. n.a.nll.H.Belled P,4aia, n'inei:wheat. V Maj a
5M hr Ceaatrr rebants.
fWW laawfaetmrlwg; C9m

Salem Higli School,
: ESTABLISHED IN 1874.:

A Boarding School for Both Sexes.
Spring Term of the Session of '89

RATES OF
PRIMARY,
INTERMEDIATE, ( ist, ?,raie'
. . f lstQradt.AtA 1 2nd Grade,
PREPARATORY COLLEGIATE.

The Business course is especially for
is Book Keeping, Commercial Arithmetic and Business Law, with therequisite amouut of time filled up with studies selected. Tuition per
month $3.50.

Latin or French, in addition to the studies in any of the above denart-meut- s,
25 cents extra per month. 1

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
In this department instructions are. given in both Vocal and Instrumen-tal Music. Tuition per month S2.75 each. When the Vocal and Instru-mental are combined, the pupil gets twice tho amount of time for prac-

tice, with a reduction of $1.50 per month on the regular tuition rates i e?4.00 per month. No extra charge for Instrument '
A class of girls in ELOCUTION will be started at the opening of theterm. Special training in Reading and in Recitations. Tuition 75 cenLsper month extra.
The Athenian Lit. Club and Philotechnic Lit. Society, separate organi-zabonsfort- hegirls and "boys respectively, are an attractive feature olthe School.

BOARD:Good Board, including washing, lights, Ac. can be obtained in eoodfamilies, convenient to the school, at from $6.00 to $7.00 ner monthFor further particulars address,
G- - E- - BUTLER, (U. N. C.) Principal,3y4 11 Huntley, N. C.

DEUSKEimESS UQCOK HABIT laall the World there Is bat one core.Dr. Haines' Colden .Specific
It can be glYen in a cup of tea or toffee without

tbe knowledge of the peraon taking it, effecting a
speedy and permanent care, whether the patient is a
ntpderate drinker or aa alcoholic wreck. Thoasands
of drunkards hats been cared who have taken tbe
Colden Specific in their coffee withoat their knowl-
edge, and todar believe the? qnit drinking of theirown free will. Ho harmful effect results from its--Uniniatration. Cares guaranteed, bend for cir-cular and full particular!. Address in confidence.Qvmem 8rwine iH Uvx Street, Cincinnati, u!


